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*'DYI/*'GYI, *MA'- AND *AM IN NON-KHOISAN  AFRICAN 
LANGUAGES 

Neil SIUNNER 

Madison,  Wisconsin 

1. Barth (1 866), perceptive  as  usual,  says that Bagirmi  "water" man,  manë, ii- 
man II.. . is one  of  those terms which are common to a considerable  number of 
African  languages". A century  later VOORHOEVE and DE WOLF (1969) proposed 
ma as gender  marker  for  the  liquids  class  of  Proto  Benue-Congo, a single  class, 
having  no  corresponding  plural  class.  Greenberg  and  others  showed  this to be 
much  wider,  and  it is suggested  here that (u)m(u), used as an a&, could, at 
some  earlier  stage  or  stages,  either  have  preceded  or  followed  the  root,  or  both. In 
fact,  for P. "Chadic", NEWMAN has,  simply, *am "water'l. In many  languages 
there is an additional  marker  of  plurality.  Cf. 

Gwandara amizi "swimming" 
P. Berber *am+ an "water" 
Arabic "Swim" 

Ethiop.  Sem. hammam % w i m ' t  

P. Semitic *tih%m + at "sea"  (Akkadian t-tu) 
Egypt. (BUDGE) tehem "water  (vb.)" 
P. Cush. * C a m +  ... saliva,  mucus,  Sap,  spit  (vb.) 

2. Other  "Chadic"  reconstructions  where  the /ml could  be  relevant as affix  or 
part of  collocation  are: 
*kadam "crocodile" (*kar- / *a&  "dog")  cf. Kanuri karam ''crocodile'', kari 

*kazam 'Yhirst" cf.  Tuareg egzi "mourir  de  faim"; 
*ami "honey  (bee)" cf.  Hausa amüniya "beehive'';  Bedauye au "honey", wiu 

"bee";  Ron-Fyer ham 'Swan "honey";  Ghadames izzi n tamamt "beel'  (P. 
Ber.  *iz(z)i "fly"); 

*d-( )-m (not  Newman)  "blood" cf. P. Cush. (EHRET) *di(i)m- / *du(u)m-  "red", 
(*ty-g- "blood", P. Sem. *dam- "bloodl'.  Newman  prefers  *bar  (cf. P. Cush. 
*bAl-,  Bedauye ba' "bleed",  Kanuri bu "b ld" . )  

"dog";  Longuda karim "crocodile"; 
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Chadic  languages this proto-phoneme  is  variably  realized as cfy, 'gy, 'g, k', 'w, 'y, 
', or  zero." 

5 .  For this wider  survey, we  need to allow  for  the  possibility of f / being 
replaced  by N/ or /N/ as part  of  the  root,  regardless of prefixes. So Bulu 
(Cameroun) mendim < m + ndim;  Kissi ( S .  Leone) mndan < m+  ndan;  Ijaw 
mingi < m + ngi;  Cibak migyi "dew"; Tiv mprem < mger + em, Bura, Ngwaxi 
manda "lake"  etc., etc. Also the  possibility of affricate or fricative  replacing  stop. 

, So, dzi, mi, ezi  etc.  etc. 

6 .  In individual  languages  we  have  further  evidence  for a proto-root: 

Omotic 
NS 

Sem.  Gurage diy2 "rain"  (also  "outdoors") 
Harsusi Cewi "water  well" 
Shuwa  Arabic 'ï'ne "heavy  rain" 

Cush.  Bedauye d'i  'hafural  reservoir" 
Berb.  Tuareg izim + an "eau  saumâtre à fleur 

de  sol'' 
Egypt. (FAULKNER) s'"lake,  pool,  garden" 

- d3i "ferry  across  water,  water" 
(BUDGE) sha "lake,  pool,  cistern, tank" 

tchai "valley,  lake (?)" 
tchai "boat,  cross  river in boat'' 

Benc sd "water'l 
Songhay mundey "tear" ? < mu + ndey 

(no "eye'l) 
isa '5-iver" 

Kami (Nile  Nub.) essi "water" 
Berta ' t ë l i  "ocean,  sea" 
Kanuri nji, nki  

Teda, Daza Yi 
Maban n j i  "water" 
Mimi (Bura  Mabaq) engi "waterl' 
Mundu,  Banziri ngu "water" 
Otoro g + au llwater'l 
Amira nui "water,  blood" 

- 

nyamnyami "shower of rain" 



NC 

C. Chad. 

W. Chad. 
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E. Chad. Kujarke 
Bidiya 
Dangaleat 
Mokilko 

Sokoro 
Kera 

TUmak 
Lame 

Siya "water" 
ziliïnya "larme" 
zrllany "larmes1' 
zmirso "larme" (' ersa "oeil") 
mizz i  "pluies" 
'osso 
ocu "Flul3" 
sula "mer,  grande  eau 

su ''puiser'' 
i . e  "river" 

permanente" 

7. Perhaps  the aficate was  the  earlier.  However,  there  are  many  languages 
and  reconstructions that seem to  have  the  root  reduced  to Pl, vowel  length, or 
indeed, if ma  like  am  signified 'kater", may  never  have  had  the  'DZI.  Here are 
some: 

NS Tirma ma 
Me'en mg 
Daju gp. (Kordof.)  *ma(y) 
Kwegu müa 
Zilmamu,  Murle mam 
Temein gp. m 'ug 
Bagirmi 

P. W. Nigritic *-mani  "dew" 
BC Longuda ma + d a )  'lwater" 
P. Sem. *m8y 
P. Cush.  *ma', *mi' l'be  wet" 

(DOLGOPOLSKI) *m-WC)- "water,  be  wet" 
Somali nta'ai, mayai "long  lasting  rain" 
Irakw ma 'ai "water" 

(FAULKNER) mw "water", M i  "swim" 

Tsagu mo byi "dewl' 
Angas mwe I'sapll, yat mwe "tears" 
Sura yit mwiïn "Triine" 

(P. W. Nigritic  *-yic-  "eye") 

Egyptian (J3-E) mg (mi, mu) "water" 

W. Chad. Palci ma' "water" 
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relevant data. are: 

P. Cush. 

P. f i a a n d  E. Cush. 
P. S m .  

Platau Chadic 
Mar 

L o u a a  
Fula 
Karekare 
Geez 
Syriac 

adim 
Ali (Ornotic) 

Mocha (Ornotic) 
Tmazight 
Tuareg 
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Esyptian (BrnE)  tche-, sha "body" 
(FAULKNER) - cl- "body,  self" 

P. Semitic  *xi?-  "carne" 
Kanuri tigs "body') 
Mande sogo, sugu "chair,  viande" 

There  are  also  examples  of  "water  body'',  especially in C.Chadic,  e.g. 

Bura manzi "blood", mamza 'Ire&' 
Gudu ngmzi "blood" 
Vame m g d e  "blood" 
Padoko mwa "blood" 

Talodi gp. (Kordofanan)  *giSuk  "blood", *gir "water" 

Am frequently  collocates with bi. So: 
N. Bauchi  *am + bi  "water"  (n.b.  not  "rain") 

Ankwe  ham6eya  "lake" 

Bacama ha6yi "water" 
Njanye mbi'i "water" 
Peve yiünbi "lake", mbi "water" 

(cf. haggide "water") 

These  come  from  five  different  language  groups.  The  possibility  of  these 
deriving  from  "water  ground"  is  supported  by: 

P. E.Cush *biy- "earth" 
P. Cush. *bu  "ground" 
C.Chad.,  E.Chad. (JUNGRAITHMAYR *b-y-  "fields,  farm" 

& si3Mlzu 198  1) 
Somali biyo "water" 

P. Sem.  *buIr  "fossa (per  attingere 

Tuareg ablu "petit  quantité  d'eau" 
Fula 'bul- "well" 
Tiv nbor "spring  of  waterl' 

Kanuri baran "well", ( b d a  "country, 

Berta  buli,  bulo 

l'acqua") 

(Budge) bar l'well'' 

bals "hole  in the ground") 

Egyptian 




